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because It slackened thse nerves and
scoftened tise muscles. Pretty faces,
because- they dfstracted tise mind,
which mnust be concentrated on one
object, tise upholding of tise dynastv
and tise confusion of traitors. Rather
a physical than a spiritual regenera-
tion this, but a very real one never-
tiseless, fortise resolves were made by
one who had fundamentally great
qualities, and wiso was very mucis a
man, despite lis smooth ciseek and
pretty Meatures.

As thse Perownes left tise foyer ho
lookod round in searcs for Torten-
form.

At tise samne time -tise bail door
opened, and a big, strong-built man in
civilian attire entered.

Fritz's white teets flasised a srnile
of welcome and le advanced to greet
tise new-comer.

"~My good friend Saunders," he said,
taking tise otiser's isand cordially, "how
goes it?"

"Pretty well, Fritz," answered Saun-
ders In a low volce. "I've got a let-
ter."

"For me?"
"No, for ber-from isim."
Fritz wblstled softly.
"I sbould like to see it," ise said.
"You shall, but notbhere. There are

too rnany of tise otiser side here, andi
we are being closely watched. As I
came ln I passed that old mastiff
Lacherberg, wisose views of Grim-
land's welfare are not, to put It mildly,
our views."1

"Not exactly," laugbed thse young
Baron. "A few minutes ago lie put
his dlrty glove acros my face."

"Andi wlen are you going to kili
hlm?" asked Saunders.

"I am flot going to, kill hlm."
'Mbat!'$"

"«I arn unwilling to take risks," said
tise young noble slowly.

Saunders gasped.
"Fritz of Friedricissheim is unwill-

lng to taise risk$si" lie ejaculated.,
"At present, yes. My life la more

valuable tisan his. I amn taking thse
situation seriously, and I raals the
difference in tactical value betweexi a
Baron of Friedrichshelm. andi a swaali.
buckling dragoon."

Saunders nodded tisougistfully.
"Thse situation muet Indeed b. serl-

ous If it makes you prudent," ha said.
"It le. I loveti poor old Karl, and I

Ile his boy. There le devilment afoot,
but I mean tise lad to sit where bis
father sait, on thse throne of Grim-
land."

"Tiser. speaks a loyal soul! But ùt
was dîfficuit, was It not, refuslng tise
challenge?"

"Diabolically so," agreed Fritz.
"E,§pecially as It was given under thse
eyes of thse lovellest maiden I have
ever seen."1

"Ab! Fritz," laugiset Saunders, "wo-
mnan's eyea will bring you to bad endi."

"Some day, undoubtedly; 'but niot
tili tise son of Karl XXII. le firrnly
sested on tise tbrone o! Grimland."

Saunders nodded his approval in his
own quiet way.

"'It Is a pleasure to fluti you in 59
detarmineti a mood," lie salid warmly.
"But this letter caîls for Immediate
pertisal. I have gîven my~ word to
th( person I teook it from that it will
be delivereti by tise four o'elocek post.
Let us adjourn to tise house of Gen-
eral Meyer, who la expectlng us."

"Most willhingly," agreed Fritz, and
tise two men left thse building together.
Botis donned iseavy fur-lined coats, but
tise damp-cold a ' r o! tise eity elosed
round them lihe an loy sheet.

Very differant was -the atriospisere
of Weienbruol froîn tise criEp air of
the. uplands whlch Saundere 14ad tra-
versed earller ln tise day. Here, ln-~
stead of the dry light of tise moun-
talns was a thin white mist, bred o!
tise ill-drained plaine and tise River
Niederisessel, andi Insteati o! a sap.
pliure blue tise heal'ns were of a l!.e-
less grey.

Beneatis their feet a thick carpet
nt rbxvhlzhnl 4fhg <Plhr in P nntlro-.

couveyance wisicis differed in various
respects from tise otisers, and more
particulariy in respect 0 f isaving no0
isorses. Thsis was Saunders' motor-
sligis, tise only vehicle of its kind ln
Weidenbruck. It isad been built from
bis own specification, for Saunders
possesseti an inventive and practicai
mmnd, and isat only recently corne
from tise makers lu Coventry into has
possession. Its engines were motor-
englues of bigis horse-power, anti tise
tiig moveti on runners llke an ordin-
ary sleigis, save for a central cog-
wiseel wbich bit Into tise snow and
formed tise propeliing agent.

On tise front seat was a driver In a
leatiser jacket andi peaked cap.,

"Get in beisinti," said Saunders tô
his companion, "and wrap tise rug well
round you, for motor-sleighiug in Wei-
deubrucis la tise coldest garne I kniow."
So saying Saunders seateti hirneelf at
tise wiseei, tise chauffeur startod tise
engines, tise clutcli was put In, and
witb a jerk and a rattie andi tise boot
of a horn, tise rernarkable vehle
began to rush at an alarming pace
dowu tise Baisuiofatrasse. In a few
minutes they left tise spacious moder-
nity of tise Bahnbofstrasse for tise
more picturesque confinement o! tise
Scisugasse. Here It would bave been
ativisabie to go alowly, but Saunders
was lu a isurry, and wieu Saunders
was In a hurry police regulations
were apt to be set at nauglit. An open
space called tise Karl-Platz was
reaciset, and leadlng from thie tisey
took a respectable avenue named tise
Peter-etrasse.

At a atone bouse, sllghtly recesseti
from tise alîgnent oftise atreet anti
bearing tise numbar 18 on an especi-
aily bandsorna door, tise sleigis was
stopped. Fritz anti Saunders aligisteti,
and thse latter told tise chauffeur not
to wait, but to return at once to bis
garage adjoining tise Neptuuburg ]Pal-
ace.

"1'veyer's bouse la well known," lie
expiaiued, pressing tise bell, "and rny
motor-eleigs is well known, and it is
not necessary to, proclalm (to ail tise
world where I amn spending tise after-
noon."1

A man-servant appeareti-an lvory-
faced person witb close'set eyes of a
pînkisis bue, and bair of snowiest
wite.. A sligbt stc>op taken lu cou-
JunctIon with hie bleached locs gave
a first Impression of age, which, how-
ever, was balie i by tise amoots ýcheak
and unfurrowad. brow. As a matiter of
fact, LanglI, General Meyer's butler,
bati been wbite-hairad since he had
auy bair at ail, a mattar of sorne tblrty
odd years.

Hîs quicis, sbiftiug eyes recognlsed
tise visltors ln an instant. He asked
no, questions, but adrnitted them, and
closed tise door Bswiftly bebinti thiem.

"Tise General la lu bis study," hê
saiti lu soft, llsping toues.

"By isimself?" aebied Fritz.
"Riîs Excellency, Gofferal von Blder-

baum, is wltb blrn."
"So mucis tise better,"l salti Saun-

tiers. "Announce us, If you please.",
Tise butler led tise way tbrougs a

large stone-flagged hall to tise enti of a
long corridor.-

"Tiseir Excellencias, tise isigh-born
Baron of Fiiedrlchsbeim and Herr
Sauntiers," ho announcati Bof tly, andi
almost inaudlbly.

In a room of moderata proportions,
very comfortably furnisheti, and sorne-
what thlck wlth tobaoco amoke, two
men were seated lu large arm-chis ln'
close proxlrnity to a green porcelain
stove.

One was a big, stout olti off icer witis
white baîr, a billowy-wbita moustache,
andi a brick-reti face.

Tise otisar wae an elderly man,
clean-sisaven, sallow, and of unmle-
ta.kably Semitie origin. ?He was clati
In a uniforrn of dqil~r ffoao wf4 hieanIr
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Y OU are shooting a .22 calibre rifle Yýou want
accuracy, sure fire, penetration just as much as

if you were shooting a high power .30 or .32.
Be sure to get the Remington- UMC .2 2 's-made wjth
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but ta stop lais quarry. Thbe Ross .280 Hliga Velocity, uiisng thse Ross Sport-
ing .28o, cartridge with copper tubse bullet (patented)-sae cut at lefto,.

bines great range with great shocklssg power, No matter thea
distance, any deer, mo-ose or bear wlill fa1 if falrly lait by
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ROSS RIFLE CO., QUERaC, CANADA.
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